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Frank Ferguson of Amity spent MEET ME AT MEYERS
Monday here as the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Redding ofAD Around Town Springfield visited in Salem Monday. National IBIoms Tl

J. W. Pixley of Eugene is in Salem
today visiting with .friends.

Fred E. Mangls has returned from E. C. Simmons, a business man of
Grants Pass, is passing the day in the
capital city. . ,

CURRENT EVENTS Extra Waist Speciala combined business and pleasure trip
to Portland. Mr. Mangis went down
primarily to root for Oregon in the Silvertonians, who are helping Sa'
football game last Saturday, and, lemites celebrate Armistice day, are
a business supplement to the trip to

.

Joe Jennings and Henry Dale.
look for a few of the men reported

He comes from Kalama, ' Wash.out of work in the metropolis, to as-

sist him in gathering his potato crop,
does L. Stickler, a guest yesterday at
the Bligh hotel.

The body of Herman J. Curry, 81,
well known in Salem, who died in C. C. Porter and son transacted

SPECIAL PRICE
On every Waist

No Reservations
We intend making this an
event to be remembered.

Georgette, Crepe de Chine

and all those new, dainty,

exclusively designed Waists,

from the best factories in

America are all on sale.

Nov. 11 Housing mass meet
lag T:3, Methodist church.

Nov. 11 American Legion
dance, armory, evening.

Nov. 12 Commercial club
membership meeting, 8 p. m.,
banquet and entertainment.

Nov. 12 Shrinera theater
party. Opera house, 8 p. m.

Nov. 14 Monthly member-
ship meeting Commercial club
S p. m. Banquet and
tainment--

Nov. 14. Salesmen's club
forms. Commercial club, 8 p.

Portland November 8, arrived here business in the city yesterday. They
hail from Mill City. ,this afternoon and was taken in

charge by the W. T. Rigdon under
'

GEORGETTE SILK and

CREPE DE CHINE
.WAISTS

of extra quality and work-
manship.

Plain and lace trimmed

$5.98
Don't delay on this special,
this lot won't last long.

taking company. The funeral for Mr.
Curry will be held Wednesday at the Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shilts, residents

of Silverton, were in Salem yesterday
looking up old acquaintances and vis-

iting with friends.
chapel at 2:30 o'clock, with burial
following in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Boosting with characteristic Ore
gonian loyalty for the O. A. C. grid

-- It was James Elvin's night at the
biff ball class at the Y..M. C. A. last
night. His team won Uie game by a iron team, J. Hayes of Corvallia, spent
close score 10-- And "Bob" Paulus yesterday in Salem.
won the game for 'em, putting fourFOR BALE Bet single buggy haj

ness. nearly new. Phone 2501W2.
2T For the benefit of the uninformed,

Fort Benton is situated about fifty
miles from Great Falls, Mont. H. M.

Beeghby of Fort Benton, spent yep
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cooper of Cor-vall- is

are among the out of town folk
who spent Monday in Salem.

straight throws over the net. It was
a close game all the way through. Sa-

lem's dignified business men are fast
growing into prancing, jumping ath-
letes, and the game last night was one
of the closest ever played on that
floor.

riewWaMCoatterday in Salem.

illltlllUUtUWIIIIIiliiiWtliUWlUUII.KIlHrV ;''wwmu mumjjjrnniummtniuiiimiumiimmuSpokane Grocers Fight Rise

In Potato Price; Ask Probe

Holiday dance Stayton Tuesday
night.

Miss Stella Hooper was among the
JVrtlanders who visited in Salem Mon
day.

Garland Brooks, 19, Hubbard, and
Loveridge Axtell, 20, of Canby, will be
tiled at 10 o'clock Thursday before
Justice of the Peace Glen Unruh on a
charge of larceny of an auto. The Spokane, Wash., Nov. 11. Because

local grocers are held" up by farmers
for $3 and $3.50 a sack for potatoes,
they will wire east for supplies and

youthB were arrested at Cottage Grove
by City Marshall Green Pitcher and

Thomas Laird, manager of the Ger-va- is

Drug company at Gervais, was a
business visitor in Salem today.

Extra Special
Suit Sale

This sale is a hummer. The

Suits are moving fast, and every

customer thoroughly satisfied.

Our entire high grade stock of

this Falls Quality Suits at

EXTRA SPECIAL

returned here to answer for the then
which belongs to George ask the federal grand jury here toof the auto

Hovenden of Hubbard. Both young probe prices. iThe price jumped here without jus
Dr. S. C. Stone can be found at Ty-

ler's drug store, 157 South Commer-
cial street. 2 6'

men pleaded not guilty to the charge

On the Bargain Rack
We have gone through our stock and put the broken

lines on the Bargain Rack ,
V

LESS ONE-THIR- D

Tomorrow's Big Sale

tification, the grocers say.yesterday when arraigned in justice
Farmers claim that a large proporcourt. .

tion of the tubers are frozen and that
this justifies the increase.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams of Si-

lverton spent a few hours in Salem
yesterday, visiting with relatives.

QUIET IN FRANCELena Belle Tartar, teacher of
.182 Liberty St. N. Phone 334 or

A meeting of all residents on North
Fourth street will be held at 7:30
o'clock Thursday night at the home
of T. J. Davis, 1555 North Fourth
street. The session has been called by
Ben R. Perkins who has been active-
ly identified with, a movement for the
improvement of Fourth street. The
home owners on Fourth street will

2671C1S.

H. H. Pomeroy, deputy state fire
marshal, returned Monday from Bar
low where he had been investigating. discuss ways and means of paving the

street 30 feet wide, and opening it up

Paris, Nov. 11. Armis-
tice day passed quietly thru-o- ut

France. Except for special
masses there was no celebra-
tion of the first anniversary
of the ending of hostilities in
the world war.

In Paris, Marshal Foeh at-

tended a mass at the Invalides
chapel in behalf of war or-
phans.

ifc SC 5C (t c SC jg

between North Liberty and Belmont
streets, across the old woolen mills
site.

Do your Xmaa shopping on Nov. 14

in parlors of Presbyterian church. 267

Miss Marie Bennett spent the week
end in Salem. Miss Bennett, whose
hem is in Brooks, is employed in a
clerical capacity in the law offices of
Oscar Hayter in Dallas.

The will of Louise 'Heinz, compris
ing real and personal property valued
at $4000, was admitted to probate
yesterday. Charles Heinz was appoint
ed executor of the will, and Judge

Formerly $45.00 Formerly $65.00
soldto Soldto

XTRA SPECIAL XTRA SPECIAL

$29.85 1 $39.85

Formerly. $85.00 Formerly $125
Soldto Soldto ...

XTRA SPECIAL XTRA SPECIAL

$59.85 $&85

Grand Opera HouseBushey appointed F. B. McAllister,Henry Barr, a student at Columbia
university, is the guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Barr, 186

North 14th street, over Armistice day.

E. R, Adams and M. G. Gunderson as
appraisers of the estate. The heirs are
Augusta Schmeltzer, Pomeroy, Wn; Salem, One Night

Economy Square

, FANCY LACE SCARFS

18 by 50 inches

They are beautifully made, of ex-

cellent quality material. Just what

you need for the dresser. Girls

don't overlook the "Hope Chest.".

Tomorrow Only

69c

John Heins, Macksburg, Or; Charles
Heinz, Silverton; G. A. Heinz,

Emma Vlnacke, Canby,
and Anna Heinz, Boyd, Or.

TVorms N.TerwiUiger,llcensed lady em
tnlmer with TerwiUiger Funeral Home,
774 Oaemeketa St. Phone 724.

Hamilton JoVinstone and Wm. S. N.

tNash, Portland attorneys, ; were here
Monday on business before the su
preme court- - . .

On Saturday, November 22d, the
Daughters of Veterans, of this state,
will meet in Salem for the purpose of
forming a state organization, of the
department of Oregon. In attendance
there w(l be delegates from Marsh-fiel-

Portland and Salem. An inter

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
Miss Ada Simmons of Portland

Wednesday. Nov. 12
Coming in all its completeness,
headed by America's greatest ac-
tor, Howard Walton Tully (James
G. Peedeyer, Mgr.) Presents

Guy Bates

Post
In the season's greatest dramatic
hit

The Masquerader

esting time is anticipated and Mrs.
F. A. Elliott, president of Barbara
Fritchie Tent No. 2, urgently requests
all members to be present at the reg

enent the week end as the guest of
rier mother, Mrs. Grover Simmons, at
the tatter's home near Silverton.

' .
The final account of the estate of

H. P: Gray which was filed yesterday
will be given a hearing December 15.

Ethel Folger is the executrix and the
only heirs and devises are Ethel Fol-E-

and Gladys Palmer. .

ular meeting on Wednesday evening
at the armory, at 8 o'clock, in order

JJL v llooouioocos
Who Always Does Better By Youto prepare for this important event.

The trial of W. Harris, attendant
at the state hospital, charged with as
saulting a patient, Louis Jensen, willMiss Georgia Bewby, who was until

recently employed at the Spa, has ac-

cepted a position as teacher at the
Prlngle school. Miss Bewby assumed
her new duties Monday morning.

begin in justice court Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. Harris was
arraigned yesterday and pleaded not

at
Prices $1.00 to $2.50

Reserved seats now on sale
Opera House Pharmacy

On November 8 there had been reg-

istered in Oregon 82,141 automobiles,
against 63,302 at the same date last
year. -

1

7

4

4

guilty. He will be defended by Attor
ney John Carson. It Is understood
that his defense will be that Mr. Jen
sen escaped from his restraint, arid
that Mr. Harris found it necessary to

r Sergeant 3. B. Starr of Silverton Is

a 8ae vis'tor today. Mr. Starr has
Just returned from an extended trip
in the east, where he visited relatives
in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. -

man handle him to plaoe him under
control. diesSalem La

IN HONOR
OF

ARMISTICE DAY
The first anniversary of freedom for the world and

low prices for Salem, the People's Cash Store will be clos-

ed all day today. '
BUT DON'T FORGET our big sale of Underwear

and Stockings. It means 25 per cent profit to the customer.

Tickets for the O. S. P. Melody
minstrel show are on sale now, and
may be obtained from the following

Judge Lawrence T. Harris has ac-

cepted the Invitation to deliver the
memorial address at the annual lodge
of Sorrow of the local lodge of Elks,
on the first Sunday in December.

places: Perry's drug store, George C.

Will music store, Patton Brothers
book store. Commercial bood store,
Crown Drug store, Y. M. C. A., Cher
rington piano store. Sharles Maxwell

The bodies of J. A. Larkin and Lo-re- n

Murphy, who were killed In an
auto accident near Dallas Sunday
night, were brought to Salem by auto

at the Oregon electric depot, is also
selling them, and Alex Cornoyer, at
the state house has them for sale. To
morrow night will witness the open
ing performance, and judging from
past years, the auditorium will be fill
ed to Its capacity, and patrons, in or
der to avoid the rush at the doors, are
advised to . purchase their tickets at
any of the down town agencies.

Monday night on their way to Por-
tland, where they lived.

35. Ik Buchanan is agent in Marion
ad Polk counties for the National Life

Insurance Co., U. S. A. See him for a
H return premium poHey on your

life, it's the only kind. Phone 1332J

far interview. 87

Twenty years ago A. R. Willard
' owned a blacksmith shop on the site

where the Bligh hotel now stands. To-

day Mr. Willard is a guest at the ho-

tel while looking up old acquaintances
In the city.

'cash storeExcept for the difference in the

Who desire" Footwear possessing STYLE, FIT and

QUALITY are coming here more land more for

their Shoes.

THE
MAXINE

: SHOE

first initials, one might mistake R. J-

Kahn of San Francisco for a certain ml m f . 9
prominent Salem business man. Mr.
Rahn inscribed his name and place

Drv Goods
11 Tfie PnpmiiimStnm ff HafcShoeof residence upon the register of the

I - y mW w r r
Marion hotel this morning, and then
proceeded to assist the town in cele mm it
brating the greater fourth of July, . PHOttE 453

If one listened closely enough to

Irving Koerflin, aged 8, was slightry
Injured last evening when a ear driv-
en by Phillip Jaskoski struck him.
The accident occurred at the inter-
section of State and High streets, and
was Immediately reported to the po-

lice. The lad suffered only a few

Join the Red Cross NOWthe conversation of ones neighbors,
one could learn the name of a new
town in Oregon nearly every day.
Most maps fail to tell where Rex, Or.

bruises and a cut upper lip, and young is located, but C. C. Thomas of that
town, who is In Salem today, insistsJaskoski was absolved of all blame by

eye witnesses. Ifthat It deserves as much notice as
any other town in the state. -

Up to Saturday night 15 counties in
Oregon had subscribed their quotas to Meets every requidement of the woman . who Di.CB. O'Neill

. OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA-N

UJ

British Air Ministry Frees

100,000 Pigeons Used In War

London. The air ministry Is releas-
ing Its gallant - pigeon
nearly 100,000 strong.

Just now while grouse shooting is in
full swing sportsmen are asked not to

the Roosevelt memorial fund, muii-
nosnah county had subscribed slightly

r1tvssps her feetsmartlv and at the same timeHMOs.
STATE g STREET

As confident of success In the com-

ing football classic at Eugene as
Oregon was before the game last Sat-
urday in" Portland, J. L. Fisher of
Corvallis, is spending the day in the
capital city.

W. E. Frailer of Clackamas, wh
was transacting business In Salem
yesterday, was called suddenly to Eu-

gene this morning, by the death of a
friend. Mr. Fraaier will return n the

LackH&ish Dank Duildineconomically. . : . ; point their guns at any pigeon that Is
not bevond all Dossibility of doubt a Trffe c5Z?f artwild one.

8
fnone625v Sa!em0r.Shoe!

During the war the carrier pigeons
saved the Ufa of many a soldier and
sailor and authorities say it would be
a tragic pity If any of these gallant
helpers should survlve'the risks of war
only to be killed by their friends in
times of peace.

near future to wind up his unfinish-
ed affairs in the city.

PAUIJIfE FREDERICK
IN

A DAUGHTER OP
the old sorra-- '

COMEDY
SPECIAL MUSIC

Buster Brown
Store

C H. Dunning of EUensburg, Wn.,
is spending armistice day in Salem.

John Paulson and son, registering
from Seattle, Wash., are guests tooa

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
251 North Commercial

at the Bligh hotel.

SPECIAL .
Good 5 passenger car will trade

for what have yoq

U. S. GARAGE
Phone 175J B64 Ferry St

1916 Chalmers, first elsss saeekaB-ica- l
condition, eleetrie lights, start-

er, all leather upholstered, 850,

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

371 Court street. Phone 635
125 N. Commercial Street Join the Red CrossOne of the most prosperous little

tn in Polk county. Is Perryilale.
W. T. RIGDON & CO.

Undertakers
t68 North High Street

',F. C. Lynn of that city, who visited
I here yesterday, is ready to prove the
fact to anyone wh" v's v"'"


